Heartwood Christian Academy Co-op 2017-2018 Teacher Contacts
Please contact teachers for more information about the classes you're interested in, tuition and to register.
Tuition for each class is set by the teacher.
Most classes have minimum and maximum enrollment numbers.

Sciences
Charlet Fuller

chrfuller@yahoo.com

Chemistry

Laura Isenburg

laura.isenburg@gmail.com

Astronomy

Karen Price

kakprice@yahoo.com

Physical Science

Language Arts
Angela Ballard

heheadquarters@yahoo.com

Institute for Excellence in Writing

Laura Isenburg

laura.isenburg@gmail.com

Modern World Literature and Composition

Karen Price

kakprice@yahoo.com

British Literature

Math
Pre-Algebra, Algebra 1, Geometry, Algebraic

Donna Dement

rddement@att.net

Jessica Baluyut

creativewritingjessica@hotmail.com

Sign Language

Kelsey York

ucampforless@hotmail.com

Spanish 1

Connections, Algebra 2, Statistics

Foreign Language

Social Studies
Angela Ballard

heheadquarters@yahoo.com

Economics

Laura Isenburg

laura.isenburg@gmail.com

Modern World History

Electives and Clubs
Debbie Botsis

smalldab50@yahoo.com

Psychology, Activities for the Young Child, S.A.L.T.

Barbara Burkhardt

barbsboyzees@comcast.net

Korean Brush Painting

Linda Hampton

Linhamp1@aol.com

Bible Stories for Young Children

Bonita Harris

harrisb.hca@gmail.com

Maddie Ledkins

mrs.candicebsimmons@gmail.com

Arts & Crafts

Karen Price

kakprice@yahoo.com

Public Speaking

Kayla Prieto

carterprieto@yahoo.com

Violin

Ida Thrasher

ithrasher@comcast.net

Photography & Yearbook

Art Expressions through Jewelry, Arts and Crafts, Jr. Rock Club

Heartwood Christian Academy is a ministry of Oak Park Church and serves as a "full service" church school for homeeducated students. HCA encourages our families in high academic standards and strong traditional family values. Our
families are equipped to raise godly leaders who will impact society in a positive manner.
Our Administrator Bonita Harris and Assistant Administrator Terina Mounce maintain the basic premise that Heartwood
Christian Academy is a ministry. They seek to fulfill their God-ordained calling to provide opportunities for home educated
students through activites and especially co-op classes.

Co-op classes are not limited to HCA enrolled students but are available to all home educated students in the area.
Semester or yearly tuition is set by, and payable to, the teacher and can be paid monthly. Tuition is typically $30 - $45 per
month. Classes may be a full year or one semester, and clubs may meet one or two times per month. Please contact teachers
for more info, placement and costs.
Clubs have no tuition, but a one-time HCA registration fee, $25 in Club Dues; in addition a supply fee may be set by the club
leader.
Most classes require homework each week. The classes are to enhance the home program, not replace it. For example
science classes offer lab opportunities to augment home study.
High School classes are credit worthy and determined by the teacher.

